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SOCLflX DIRECTORY.

LODGES.
TV". Knrnai Council No. a, It. V S. M.s; htnu-- d Communications tint aionoay in

la CiCn tnouul, juiineuiaw-'j.- - um--r iue .iiiicr- ',afft. Jio. Blake, T. I. G. SL T. A. Cbkiuu.

Ut.CarniclC"niiinianiIerrKnilitTeiiiJi' pi ir No. :t.-M- wls in Masonic Hall on thej
c. , unlay night in each month. 11. W, t'cnS

2,rs Li... tani. J no. JtiAKE. .t.ecorucr.

rs It rown villi- - ('injitcr No. 4. It. A. 31.
Communications first Monday night

la -- . month, lectun Meetings every Monday
t J..UN-Ulak-

e, M. E. U. 1. llurus T.
iJimv St-c-

op.cnba alley loile No. 4, A. K. fc
A. l. Heiilar Comuiunlcattons first and

-- l Saturday nil.tn In each month. IxKlge ot
j'v.Tict o i every ciaturrtay night. Joiik Ulake,
C M SIDNEY KltKSClI.tfOCy.

ryiSrinrHvIHe No. 3, I. O. O. F.
- IteKUlar nifitins- - 'iuesday evening ol each

wtt. J.hTEVBNhON. N. O. Ij. O. Cii(n, Secy.

CIIUKCIIES.

&Z? 'l'Ti'-iliilorin- Cluirch. -- Services each
hiihbuth iit ltc'SJ a. m-- and 7:30 p. m. I'rayer

M rt.ni; Wednts'dav veamD. teabbatk tocnool
cl -- j i. in. J. T. Uairi), Pnator.

& Urlhwlixt K. Cliurrh. Service each
m. ijiji. ntiftjia. in., and 7::J n. in. Sun- -

' ut2 p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday
,.7 .1 n. J. W.'Maiitin. Pastor.

riirHt'3 Chiircli l.piicopnl. corner
Atlantic una second streets, services every

t- -- , Morning at Iv, o'clock p. in. Sunday
at J o clock. o cioct.

i i.imuuion ailn.inistered on the flrt Sunday
.j't- - lonili. seaLs irte. U. IL DAVIS. Hector.

iT?lJnitSHt ffaarrli. IViruer Fourth andAt-Cs-

u..c streets, services every Sabbutb ex-- c

nurd in each month, at 11 o'clock a. i;.,
j ifck. r. m. Sunday school at 10 a. ni.jj , 11 Alius Wednesday evening. T.S.LOWE,

i'l-- ' r .

;prhrl:ninf"hurcb, ondon. Divine ser- -

J i me every sabbath ut 11 :j. m., and in the

-- t. !ary'i Kpitcopal Pern. ServiceVk e. rv suaday morning and evening. Sun--

i - .iomI ut J o'ciock p. m. Itov. K. C Taluott.
Pj.V

II. ! Church. Lonilon. Services every
.,:nerSttbat!i. ltev. J. W. Martin, Pa-sto- r.

!i.?. K.rhurc3,r?rii. Services every Sb-f3i-J
!iSi. H-- Maktix Pritc'IIabd. P:i.stor.

fri-- H. K. C'bureh. Ncnmhn t'ltr. Services
fccy evtryotiier sabbath. K. Ut'ltOE. l'astor.

CITY OFFICALS.
RTlry Com""!''-s'c,- ?ts the First Monday in

each month. Mavor. F. .Tisdel.Jr. .,

W. D. I.ew!s. K. JC.Johnson,C.Netdharrit,
D P Marshal. D. Capmbell Clerk. J. H.
Ii if r Treasurer, J. W. Ml Jdleton. Tollce Judge,
V f lt'ji;ers.

MAILS.
Nnrlhcrn-Dal- ly via Phelps: Departflat 8ft.m.

Ar ei. ii V2 p. m.
xmihern-De- ly via Phelps: Daparts at S wa.
.r: n-- at 4 p.m.
"jriiiern Via Peru- -
-i- iLtbrrn-Via NVnalia Tr!- - eekly : Departs

" i .,, Wed niday and Saturday at 7 a.m. Ar--
a..i d:;ysnt 6 p.m.

V. sHWrn Via Tecumseh to Beatrice Dally:
i '.'.t7.m. Arr.e-sat- d p.m.

ortLera Vi Luadna tobpnng Creek Week-- ,
. D varta Friday at 7 a.ra. Arrives baturday at

C n.
JtUwctern-V.- a Sherman to Tabic Bock

A 1 . .y : Departs Moudjy at 7 a.tn, Arrlvaj Tues-- 3

it 'j p.m.i'j' OJica Hnura from 7 a.ca., to 7 p. m. Sun
1..) j.r ua iinolJcuin. "W. A.lH)LUjJK,P.M.

Sfi trtot iijAfcl BSSA H8--m Ji

BUSINESS GARDS.

' 4&4

i Ni:WM-V- Attornej midnLW'Krr Law, ItrownviUe, Neb. OIUco No. 70,
11 IViersou Uiock, up stairs.

T?U .Veil fc UO&ERS. Attonwyn Hud Counselorsr w .w. Will ulve diligent attention to any le-- cj

.. i- i- eatru-te- d to i heir caro. Olllco In Court i. a i: ji.JuiK. Browni llc, Neb

If, A. DILLON. Attorney and Counselorat Law,
J aaJ ileal Estate Agent, Tecumseh, John.-o-n

i jjinr.Neb.
ril'JlLVS A BP.OADY, Attorneys at Law and

llcitors in Chncery. Office in District Court
va, uroA'iiviuc. 2sei.
yT If Vi!.RVV4V AtmrnoT and (ViunsriotVi ut Law, Nelirtutka Ctty, N?b.

VMi HVUPnitEY. Attorneys and Counselors
x La a--

. Pawnee City. Pawnee County. Neb.
K .Ki(Ji.-s- , Attorney at Luw and Land Agent,ii, 1 urice.fJftgeCooiiti, Nebraska,

PHYSICIANS.
f t F ifEWAUT.M. P.. Physician and Surgeon,
v . hr.,nuv.ii, .eb. Oltlce hours from 7 ton a.m.

1 1 . . .md i, i to 7'- - p. m. Orlice tn 11. C Lett's
a. "- - tori.
WH. M. DAILY. Physician and Surgeon. SU
' Prruie. Neb. Oraduate of Cincinnati Eclec--

tOile;;e. 3Iy

X" IL KIMBKLIN,M.D..PhyMclanandSurgcon
. .he Nebr.wka Eye aud Ear Inilrmiry.

Mdtn street, BrownviUe, Neb. OlUce hours
u 10 a p. ib.

.T f TIIVltMAS, PhyMtian and Surgeon. No.
A 1. n. Main street, Brownvilie, Neb. Oilice hours
r n to 11 a.m. and lrom 1 to 4 p. in.

T 1. M VTI I EWh.Poysician and Surgeon. Officei i. 1 Ony Drug store. No. si Main street, Brown- -'
Neb.

LAXD AGENTS.
I J i iNKW'KlX, Bcal Estate and Tax PavingI. ent. Offlce in ocswell Block, corner Firm

1 it:i'c .streeta. Will give prompt attention to
i f Real Estate and the Payment of Taxes

. it the ljnd District. 7tf

B:"lRl V. HUCHE-s.Bealltat- Agent andiv N .itr..-Publ-

-'- n.iu--Mre. Urowuvlhe. Neb.
1V11.LI VM H. HOOVEB. Ileal EUtc and Tax' V, .iig Agent. OiBee In District Court Boom.v. . . . i, prompt attention to th sale of Ileal Es- -

- 2 Payment or Taxes throughout the Nemaha' .rut.
GHAIN HEALERS.

N WOHrillNO. Forwarding and Commis-- l.., Merchant, and Dealer in ah kinds of Grain& ...it-tr- rr.Miuce. OOice aud Wareroom, No.Mtui street. HrowivHie. Neb.

?IEltCIIAN'MISE.
!, Mvi'HIJBSON. Dealer in General Mercb-- ..

1 m . s,i"e room in McPaersou Block. No. 65Iii a v.reot Urownville. Neb. 15-l-

," i. JOHNSON .fc CO Dealers in General Morrtt- -
u t ti-- e. No. Matn street. Brownvilie. Neb.

Yy-J-LIA- M T. DEN. Dealer !n Oeuernl Merehan- -
rt s and Forwarding and OomraiaMon Merch- -

- , Mam street. Brownvilie. Xeb. Corn. Plow, stoves. Furniture, eta. ulwavs on
,-- 1 HigtMtt market price ja:d for Hides, Pelts.ra...l OtHimiy Produce.

NOTARIES.
V ""

KlHr" nrr. Notary Public and Con vo aneer,
v ; Mwu strt, second lloor, Brownvilie.ArtirtheKqulble and American Ton-- v

'J l e insurance companies.

JUSTICES.
" MOIK5AN, Pr.'bateJudgeanrtJusticooftbo.x. pace. Orlice In Court Houso Building. Brown- -

' p n;.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

T' 'lUsotj'inUT.CountvSurvcyor. rohofiJca" iUurn.-- , C"irum. emahACoujity.-N'ebTask- a. 4

SADDLERY.
:--

.1 i BU'ER, Harness. Bridles. G)!l&ra,'ic"N6V
'I Main struet, Brownville.Neb.-M6ntangl0zj- e

iui r. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ULACKS31ITHS.
J. H ME.YSOX, General Blacksmith. Mala street,

Is prepared to do all kindsr. :u iron, on short notice, and at prices in
igjritli the times.

W 4 J. a GIBSON. Blacksmiths and Horse
" kt", Firt!reet.ttetweenMaIn and Atlantic." ....,-, Nob. Work Uoue to order and satlsfac- -
'CJaanleed.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
(3 - WHEELEIt. Bridge Builder and Contractor,. 'rv5iiiic.Neu. Sole agent lor It W.Smith's- a o . rrts Bridge. Thestrongest and best wooden

-- now In use.

HOOTS AND SHOES.
X. ROBINSON, Boot aud Shoe Maker. No.- - iiia street. Brovvnville.Neb. Uasconstant- -
i itoad a guod assuruncut of CJeut's, Lady's,

- :d Children's Boots and Shoes. Custom" "k.-.- with neatness and dispatch. Bcpalring
B - - n uDort notice.

HARDWARE.
S'''ELLKNBEBGEB BROS., Dealers in Hard- -

Are. ti.Ve Tjwn-- i e.imonrir Tnnltl HlHr.tr- -
J fariiashlngs. Etc., No. 74 Main street, Brown

"I ECSER & SHIRTS, Hardware Merchants. No.
J" S?iB street, Brownvilie, Neb. Dealers Ini es. Tinware. Etc

TAILORING.
('UitlS. lLM'BOLDT. Merchant Tailor, No. C2

Has on hand a;. H(ii(i stock of Ooods, and will rnak them up In
I .n,"st J"", on short notice and reasonable

SALOONS.

J 'PU-- nUDDAHD & CO.. Peace and Quiot Sa--
bf ''.Main street, Browuvllie, Neb. Thet W lnes end Liquors kept on hand.
1ViIHAUD JLA.BPSTEn, Alhambra Billiard Sa-vL- T,

Vh?. - 10 Main street, Brownvilie, Neb. The
Miuyi.i VUIOUU1HJ Ull UttLIU.

RESTAURANTS.
Ti'Vrfr5R1r'VIPtA3fT----G,- Dihprtr. ptc

- Ma,n "treot, Brownvilie. Nob.a! ho-i- rs . B?ar l the dax- or week.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HOTELS.
HOUSE C. M. Kiuiflmitn.SHEI1MAN Main street. KrownvlMe. Nebraska.

Thoroughly remodele.1 and refurnished. Keed sta-
ble In connection with the house. Stages lor all
points west and omnibusses for all tralna.

nOUSE, J. N. Bernolds. Proprietor.REYNOLDS Main Mtreet, opposite I'ostollice.
Newly furnlslied throuRhout; thoroughly remod-
eled from cellar to attic. First Class sample Itoom
on flnt lloor. Most convenient House to the busi-
ness part of the city. Livery accommodations con-
venient. Stase-- s for all points lnve Hii3 House
dally, making close- connections with allltailroad
trains. 37--y

4 3CERICAN HOUSE, L. I). Itoblson. Proprietor.
n. ront street, between Main and College. Good
Feed and Livery Stable in connection with this
House.

DIIUGGISTS.
at'cueehy &. N1CKELL. Dealers in Drusr?,

J.TX. Stationery. Etc.. No. :E! Main street, JJrown- -

vllle. Neb. Full assortment or Drugs, ramt.s, uus,
JUKjk.s, Stationary, etc on hand, and Hold at whole-
sale or retail.

mf .

J. W. APPIiSGATS,

MUlbl k oolLL FB

Brovnvlllc. Nebraska.
YTriLr, DO ALL KrNDS OF UUILniNO. PKE- -

pare Piiins, Draw Designs, and Furnish Spec--

ffciitions. Satisfaction cuaranteed. Job Work of
evpry decrIiitIon at short notice. Shop back of
American Houe.
3XCL,B D. BERCLCr. 1IICIIAEI. KW1TZER.

BERKLEY & SWITZER,

Wagon & CamageMakers
AND

BLACKSMITHS.
COLLEGE STREET,

BROWNVILLE, - NEB.
CUST03I WOBK

DONE ON SnOBT NOTICE, AND IN A STYLE
manner which will miarantee satisfaction.

Mr. Berkely does the Wood Work and Mr. Switzer
the Biac smithing and the Iron Work, and profess-
es to be asuperior hand at

HORSE SIIOE1XG.
jff5"Oivo u.s a call. n

GSO. S, PHILLIPS,
Livery,Feed,& Exchange Stables

Bro-wnvillo- , Nebraska.

5 J. BBLiKE,

&WW nlnllxlys&MM u l ! i a u
ttjnaSfs-iAl- l Oprrstlons Per-vi- T

fiOjX3sS fraieU 'a the le.it

155?,X3? Ofkctc:
Over City Drugstore

"iiu- - saf" Jrost room.

wi irini ! ii iianrirtmmwiiiwii. ,

. GEO. DAUGHKa!E3i7 . v .

rBOPBIETOB, r
i Bin www ii wii iii iiiiini ini hiiMTTr n iwwii ia

BANI ElSTAUEMTi
I No. 37 Main St.

ElOWSVILLE, SEH. 1

THE SHIEMAN HOtTSl.
10 Jlniii-bl- ., Dro-ivuvlllc- .

C. 3S. KAUFSJIAS, Proprietor

IX COXXECTIOK Vt'ITR THE HOUSE.
This Houee has been remodeled and refurnished

throughout, and affords the be.5t in
the citv to the local and traveling public. It is cen-
trally located. Stages lor the Wm, and Omnibuses
for all trsjus. go from the Sherman House. Fair
Unit class, charges moderate. lMf

W. El. T21IG2IT,
Wliolesale andRetail

Dealer In

OLD KENTUCKY

P M Inn
n

Pare Wines, DItters, &c,
G3 MAIN STREET,

BRO WjS1 VILLE, NEBRASKA.

Bricklayer and Plasterer,
Brotnvillo, Notraslta.

Is prepared to take contracts in his line. In city or
country. All work done in the best of style. Also,
will build Cisterns, and warrant them perfect. 'Sty

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Slain Stroct, Brovrnvillo.
Keeps constantly on hand a large and well
al.. .V...IU1 .......I- - iT fTormlni Hrf lrlp iti liin line.

E-- 1)a....t.i f nU T;i!liii and Ttvelrv
sdoue on thort notice, at reasonable rales.

ALL WORK WARRA.XTKD.

John L. Carson, Banker,
URQ WS VILLE, NEBRASKA.

Exchange bought and sold on all the rrlnclpa
cities. Also dealer in
Gold and Sllrar Coin, Gold Dust, and Govera

ment Bonds.
Deposits received, payr.bleat sight. Intercut pal"

on time deposits by special agreement Taxes i
for s. All kinds U. S. Bonds wanted.

FRANZ HUMMER,

fAGOH lACKSffliTHHO?
ONE DOOR WEST OF COUBT HOUSE.

Ti7AUUN MAKING, llepainn
V Plows, nnrt all work clone In the lesl

manner anion shnrr notira .,snJitiiacnon.frrRB
iar.ttvcd GlveblmacmlLk. ;r.t-y:- .- J

HES3g3iiroaMSSE;'
winancpciaqpDSMicw

OFFICE LJT THUBMA2TH DHUU SlXJltii,
Urowuvllle, Nebraokn.

POSSESSING an Electro-Magneti- c Battery, he
able to attend to all Nervous and

ojher diseases. '
Will be m urownviuo lrom tfta it to tao iin, anu

from the 15th to the ISth of every month. 5tf
JOIINQ. A. SMITH. E. H. WILCOX

51? e ft r rnMuinB!' n
S 5. LfiPlLI SJ B3"MSoil iiOL, turmaiiysilO;

AND

COBSnHZSSION HOUSS
OP

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers In all kinds of Grain, for wide they

pay the highest market price in Cash.
aS-Offi- cc at Store of F. E. Johnson & Co, iRm

"Waldter & lemmoa,
House, Sign and Cariage

piunes
N". 56 Main St.ISAKp njp iriv ville.

Mxed Paints
FOR SALE.CJBPCP: S

GRAZNJtf G, SMELTING,
FROSTS . IvALoOMlNG. ETa

28-l-y

s a? o --

v" s
J S.1SL SIZES AND rATTS-RNl- r

THE ADVERTISER
BUOWSVILLE, NEB.,

THURSDAY MORNING, MAY IS, 1871.

JDRISDIGTIOX .OF JUSTICES OF
THE PEACE.

An 'Act
To confer Jurisdiction uponJusticcs ofthe Peace in canes of mixflrmmnnr

and to regulate the procedure in such
cases.
Bo it enacted by the Legislature ofthe Slate of Nebraska, Section' 1

That justices of the peace shall hnvo
jurisdiction concurrent with the Dis-
trict Court and withtheir respective counties in all cases
of misdemeanor in which the linecannot exceed $100, and the imprison-
ment cannot exceed three months.

us utm;rwise provided by law .
Sec. 2. Whenever a complaint shall

be made in writing to a justiee of thepeace on the oath or aifirmation of a
person competent to testify, chargingany person with the commission of a
misdemeanor, cognizable before a jus
tice oi me peace, he shall forthwith
issue a warrant for the arrest of such
person and shall cause him to be
brought before him for trial ; such
warrant shall be executed by the sher-
iff or any constable of the county, or
in cases in which it shall be necessa-
ry by any peison specially appointed
in writing by the justice for that pur-
pose.

t:.'-- . O tTTI r.kjj-v- .. o. v nun my oueuce is com-
mitted in view of any justice of the
peuue, he may by verbal direction to
any sheriff or constable, or if no such
olhcer be present, then to any citizen,
cause the olfeuder to be arrested and
kept in custody for the space of one
hour, unless he shall sooner be taken
from such custody by virtue of a war-
rant issued on complaint under oath ;
but a person so arrested shall not be
conlined mjail, nor put upon trial,
until airested by virtue of such u war-
rant.

Si:c. 4. On the return of any war-
rant issued by him, it shall be the du-
ty of the justice, unless continuance
be granted, forthwith, to hear the
cause.

Six. 5. Upon good causo shown,
the justice may postpone the trial of
any cause to a day certain, in which
case he shall require the defendant to
enter into a recognizance, with sufii-cie- nt

security ; conditioned that he
will appear before the justice at the
time and place appointed, then and
there to answer the complaint alleged

rriiiiSt. ii
Sec. 6. If"the defendant shall fail

or refuse to enter into recognizance
with. .BufTicie-utuaecuritv- . the iustice
:shallfcnmmif.ihini in tha lttii Af tlm
ccrairWthak&Bin until the dSsa
iixeuior,.ine trittL . --.- .
mEc: '7. "When .iHaI undecthe Dro- -
visidiirorthJsetJBhalirboiioiTtinuprf.
by the justice, irsirairiotab4ariifess-- "
ary for the justice to summoiia'
witnesses who may no present at the
continuance, but said justice shall ver-
bally notify Mich witnesses as either
party may require, to attend before
liiui to testify in the cause on the day
of trial, which verbal notice shall be
as valid as a summons.

Sec. S. lu all cases arising under
this act it shall be the duty of the jus-
tice of the peace acting in the case, to
summon tne injured party and a 1!

oth.ers whose testimony may be deem
ed material as witnesses at the trial,
and to enforce their attendance by at-
tachment if necessary.

Sec. 9. The charge made against
the defendant shall be distinctly read
to him aud he shall be required to
plead thereto, which plea the justice
shali enter on his docket, if the de-
fendant refuse to, plead, the justice
shall enter the fact, with a plea of not
guilty on his behalf.

Sec. 10. After the plea of the de-

fendant has been entered, if lie plead
"not guilty," the defendant, or com-
plainant, or the District Attorney, if
tie be present, may demand a jury,
but if no jury be demanded' the cause
may be tried by the justice.

Sec. 11. If a jury be demanded the
justice shall make out a list in writ-
ing of the name3 of eighteen inhabit-
ants of the county, qualified to serve
as jurors in courts of record, from
which list the defendant aud the dis-
trict attorney, or complainant, shall
strike out names alternately, until
each shall have struck oil 'six names,
the defendant striking out the first
name.

Si:c. 12. In case the defendant, or
the district attorney, or complainant
shall neglect to strikeout such names,
the justice shall issue a summons, di-

rected to the sheriff or any constable
of the couul3', requiring them to sum-
mon tho six persons whose names
shall remain upon the list, to appear
beforesuch justice at a time and place
to be named therein, to serve as jur-
ors for the,trial of such cause.

Sec. 13. If tho defendant consent,
he cause may be tried before a jury

of any number of men more than two
or le-'-

S than six, to be selected from a
list of double tlie number so agreed
upon, of qualified inhabitants of the
county as provided in the last two

11

Sec 14. The summons shalLbcserv
ed personally upon the jurors and re-

turned within tho time therein speci-
fied, aud if any of the jurors named
in such summons shall fail to attend
in pursuance thereof, or if there shall
be any legal objection to any that
shall appear, the justice shall supply
the deficiency by directing the sher-ijf'- or

any constable who may be pres-
ent to summon any
of the bystanders or others who may

'be competent aud against whom no
cause of challenge shall appear to act
as jurors in tho cause. The justice
may compel any delinquent juror to
attend by attach men C

Sec 15. If the officer to whom the
summons for a jury shall have been
delivered, shall fail to return thesamo
as thereby required, or if the jury
shall fail to agree aud be discharged
by the justice, a new jury shall be se-

lected and summoned, in the same
manner, and the same proceedings
shall thereupon be had as herein pre-
scribed, in respect to the first jury,
unless the defendant shall consent to
be tried by the justice, in which case
the justice shall proceed to try the
case as if no jury had been demand-
ed.

Sec 16. Tn all trials for misdemean-
ors before a justice of the peace, eith-
er party mav challenge jurors to the
same extent as in trials for like ofleu- -
ses hi the district court

Sec 17. Wherever the defendant
shall be tried under the provisions of
this act and found guilty, either by
the justice cr jury, or Bhall euter a
plea of guilty, the court shall render
judgement thereon, assessing such

e.

punishment, either by tine or impris-
onment, or both, as the nature of the
case may require and the law permit ;

in such case the defendant shall in
addition to the line, or imprisonment,
he adjudged to pay the coats and to be
committed to the county jail until the
judgment be complied with.

Sec. 18. Whenever the defendant,
tried under the pro.usions of this act
shall be acquitted, he shall b& imme-
diately discharged, and if the justice
or j ury trying the ease shall slate in
the finding that the complaint was
malicious or without probable cause,
the justice shall enter judgment
against the complainant for all costs
that shall have accrued in the pro-
ceedings had upon such complaint
and shall commit such complainant
to jail, until such costs be paid., unless
he shall execute a bond to the people
of the State of Nebraska in doutile
the amount thereof with security sat-
isfactory to the justice, that he will
nav such judgment within thirty
days after the tlate of its rendition.

SEC 19. The judgment of a jus-
tice of the peace uiider this act shall
be executed by the sherilfor any con-
stable of the county where the con-
viction shall be had, by virtue of a
warrant under the hand of the --

justice,

to be directed to such officer and
reciting the judgment and command-
ing the ollicial to execute the same.

Sec. 20. All proceedings upon the
trial of misdemeanors before a justice
of tlie peace shall be governed by he
provisions of the code of criminal pro-
cedure so far as the same are applica-
ble and in respect to which no pro-
vision is made by statute.

Sec. 21. The defendant shall have
the right of appeal from any judg
ment of a justice oi the peace, impos-
ing line or imprisonment, or both,
under this act, to the district court of
the cout.ty, which appeal shall be ta-

ken immediately upon the rendition
of such judgment and shall stay all
further proceedings upon such judg-
ment; no appeal shall be granted or
proceedings stayed, unless the appell-
ant shalr'within twenty-fou- r hours af-
ter the rendition of such judgement,
enter into a recognizance to the peo-
ple of the State of Nebraska, in a sum
of not less than $100 and with securi-
ties to be fixed and approved by the
justice before whom said proceedings
weie had; conditioned, for his ap-
pearance at the district court of the
county at the next term thereof, to
answer the complaint against him ;

the justice from whose judgment the
appeal is taken shall make return of
the proceedings had before him, and
shall certify the complaint and war-
rant together with all recognizances
to said district court, on or before the
first day of the term theieof, next
thereat ter, to be holden in the county,
and he may also require the complain-
ant and witnesses to enter into recog- -

thout security, as
to annear :tf, '"".l

court at tliflffij-n- e Inst ufm-esnit- l snil
'alJid'Q.the order of said court, and, in
easGGi .reiusai to enter into such re- -
cA&ftljJJfJiJie may enforce the same
ov

near anu aeteruiiue,aay cam:urfttc
tins vx oroirgnujuy'irppcaj-iro- a jus-
tice of the peace uuon the original
com plain fc, uirlesa jf3Mi";com plai n t
shall be found' insufficient or defec- -'

live, in which event the court at any
stage of the proceedings shall order a
new complaint to be filed therein,
and the case shall proceed thereon
the same in all respects as if tle or
iginal complaint had not been net
aside.

Sec. 23. If upon trial in the dis- -
trict court, the defendant shal 1 be
convicted, the court shall assess tho
punishment and judgement shall be
rendered against him accordingly, and
lor the costs before the Justice of the
peace, also for the costs in st:ch court
and that he be committed to the coun-
ty jail until the judgment bo com-- ,
plied with.

Sec 2-- If in tlie progress of any
trial before a justice of the peace, un-
der the provisions of this act, it shall
appear that the defendant ought to be
put upon his trial for mi offence not
cognizable before a justice ,.(of the
peace, the justice shall immediately
stop all further proceedings before
him, and proceed as in other crimin-a- .

cases, exclusively cognizable before
lie district court.
Skc 23. Whenever a- - conviction

shall bo had before a justice of tlie
peace under this act, he'shall make a
certificate of such conviction under
his hand, in which it shall be suffi-
cient briefly to state the offence charg-
ed and the conviction and judgement
theicou, and if any fine was assessed
or collected, the amount so assessed
and collet-te- d with the date at which
the same was so done. Such cvriifi- -
cate shall be filed by the justice of the I

ii;..v-.--
, "iiiiiti twenty uays alter such

conviction, in the office of the county
clerk of the county in which s'Uch
conviction was liad, and the orijfinal
or a certified copy thereof shall be ev--
ideiice m all the courts of this State,
oi the facts therein contained .

Sec 2(5. All fines mu,osed bv any
justice ct the peace under the provis-
ions of this act, if paid before "the de-
fendant is committed, shall he receiv
ed by feitcJi justice, but if paid after

u I

same: dverrWf 'mrfa.
teasurrer and take duplicate receipt'
iiiuviiii,ie ui wuieii tie shall filewith the county clerk.

Sec 27. No costs shall be paitT by
the county in any case of mtsdemean- -
ur ineu oeiore a justice of the peaceunder this act.

Stc. IS. Any justice of the peacewho shall fail to file the certificate re-
quired to be filed by the twenty-fift- h
section of this act, and any justice orsherifi who shall fail to pay over to
the county treasurer any fines receiv-
ed by them, as required bv the
twenty-sixt- h section of thisact, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction bepunished by a fine of not less thanten nor more than five hundred dol-
lars.

Sec 29. The district attorney, Ifpresent in any county in his dW-tri-

in which anv trial for iniiom.....,,.,. ;.,
about to take place or in progress', un-der this act, shall, if. not.-uettvelvve-

?i :"- - uusmess t'omieeledwith his said office, appeaF and. prose-cute in such trial, if requested1 by the
j"-""-1-- "' -- Jiiiiraiiiaiuotttfj. rue following sections, to-V- it:

oeetions 315. 31(5. 317 sis 810
dJU, 6Zo, o24. o2o. :V2 S-- 7 .'W Q"n
v;naiJiei or Dart 3 nf t
statutes approved in lSGii. and all actsanu uaris or acts mpmuLnf ...tf-- r

I this act, are hereby reuelpd Vimt--r
fTpfl , linivauar ! . '.v-.- iuji jiu criminal pros-
ecutions, or proceedings hereinafter
commenced, and no llabilitv in h.i.
prosecution Heretofore iucurred,-- and-- )

110 lllle,
,

penalty, forfefttirn' imnpienn.- Abja !

and r Punisment heretofore, im-- J
l - vwu i ivwjjui6iiatuf

horf-tofor- e ta"en under the provisions
of the arts or sections of acts hereby
repeale 1, shall iu a any manner be af-
fected or barred by any provisions of
tiiisuL-t- , out tne same shallt be carriedon and continued, and have the same
force and e,frecfc as if this act had notbeen passed.

Sec. si. This act shall take effectand he in, force from and after" the litday of April, 1871. - -- .

E. E. CrjNNiNGirA:.?,
Collins, Pres't of Senate.Speaker of the House.

Approved March 10th, 1871.
v. iu James,

. Acting Governor.

The Doopn for the Capital.
The. Springfield , Republican de-

scribes the double doors for the Capi-
tol at Washington, which have been
in the hands of the Ames Company,
ut4hieop.ee, for the .past throe years,
and which arc now approaching com-
pletion. Early autumn, it is expect-
ed, will see them in their destined
places at Washington ;

'The panels of the "peace" side,
representing 'Teace," the 'Ovation
to Washington at Trenton," the "In-
auguration of Washington," and the
"Masonic ceremonv of lavinir thn
corner-ston- e ot tho Capitol, Sept. 18,
179.'i, surmounted by an oak wreath
and a star, are already arranged for
insertion in the cast iron frame that
is to support them; and something
near an adequate idea of their beauty
and appropriateness as a national
commemoration, and of the great'
skill and labor renuired to briiiir them
forth from the rouirh bronze to their
present high finish, may now be form-
ed. The panels of the "war" side
represent "War," the "Charge at
Yorktown," the "Rebuke of Lee bv
Washington at Monmouth," and the
"Death of Warreu at Bunker Hill"
The artist, Crawford, has been- - fortu-
nate in having th6 liighestskill iu the
country' to carry on t his designs to a
result that will not suffer. by .compar-
ison with, the foreign works of the
knid. Each of the. doors weigh H

lbs., of fvhieh 1.S0Q belong to the
iron framework, and, the remaining
2,200 to the panels and the polished,
bronze buck1. Notwithstanding thi3
immense weight,, the' doors will swing
with comparative 'ease, as haa been
demonstrated by 'actual trial; the
hinges are ponderous, but the 'point
of friction has bceu reduced' to the
fraction of an inch." '" '

From the Art Review.
Music iu oitr'IIomeit.

It is a noticetiule fact that many peo- -'

pie lire denying-- .fhembelves much
that they would like, in or'der to give
their children ni'usiCal educations.
While $bme do tlifs aV .a source of so-

cial or pecuniary advantage in after
years, there are others, who, for thp
verj love of music, cannot have t.y0
much of it in their homes.

it is taunoY. so' uu,uux&UyiIL,
3r'Seii3eiS
lih'tU'viPrfn!

lEHK-'f'.-?

TTLl IiLiil
forms&ptfi&h
twofol i It need Lot hoeessariiy at
tain a high grade to all'nd pleasure,
either U the performer or to" the .,.

There :ue sewral little Ger-
man airs whose easy timing .much t
places tntm within almost anyone's
musical capabilities, and which 'con-
vey f an appreciative taste tlie very
soul ttud essence of ail that is truly
poetic and harmonic, Then there are
the innumerable little .hymns and
balhids, which hie thy delight of the
chhdjcn everywhere.

A'h our lives we feel the influence
of The associations connected with the
old home songs and melodies; ' the
a;rs tho mother used to sing, ami the
hmns in which the entire family
joitied. WheTi hean! rn after years,
these form flic basis "V?f-man- y reflec-lioiis'Tu- ud

bring to mind much thu-- t

would otherwise be forgotten. We
are uirain in. the old home, with fath-
er, mother, brothers and srsters, in
their-plaees- , and a3 the song-wav- es

surge about us, we float along' in
dreamv usicoiiaCioiisnessHill we for-g- et

for the time, that which we af-

terward feel only too keenly, the fact
that we are so far from, the old happy
home, and iu another sense, so far
from the old happy days. We are soon
brought back to plainest, dreariest re-

alities, but we rejoice that-throug- h so
beautiful a medium came the tender
remeuibianees.

The popular --taste for music very
justly excites the severe criticism of
true musicians; in mfisUvus-i'- n many
other-branches- '. is
as y'et unformed,- - but all this great

for more universal musi- -

cal iustruotion is in the right direc-
tion, and when tho labor of years
shall have finished ami i perfected us
in this brauuht there will be heard in
the'familv, music that will equal or
surpass much of the favorite concert
niuic of to-da- y.

.Ella Evans.

From the Art Review.
.Arxnngement of Rooau.r--

tjc V.11VO yulir anatliucuta- - UAii4eaanj-
"j.i.uiJins''wiiiciJiieuu iiuiai- -

, ,, .
SKraVlhrhr- .rr-- j,-

- - r r - -.-'

mxjgytmw!. ldahtftrtttirtbmatiou aud
arraugenieni

i ,.;,.t. .,..,.--, A'lT.'ktT, Vfliiti.r fv TrlrU1IX1 lltfl.ltll fcVf 1UUH

isolated, btit let everything present
an air" of 'sociability'. Observe a room
immediately alter a number of peo-

ple have leit it, and then, as you ar-
range the furniture, disturb as little a3
possible the relative posltiona of
.chains, ottomans and sofas. Place two
or three chairs in a conversational at-

titude iu some cheery corner, an otto-
man within-- ea y distant-- of-- 'a sofa, a
chair near your staud of steroscopic
views or engnv-ing-s, and one where
a good light may fall on the book
which vou mav reach from the table
near. Make .little studies of effect
which shall repay the..more than cas-
ual observer,-au- do noti leave it pos-
sible lor ouu to make the criticism
which . applies to so many homes,
even of wealth and 'elegance "Eine
carpets; handsome, furniture, a few
pictures and elegant nothings but
iiowli-eary!- " Trie chilling atuios-piierei- s

felt at once, 'aud: wo cannot
divest.curselv.es of the ddea that we
must-maintai- a stiff anda severe de-
meanor; to accord with the spirit of
the place: Make vour homes, then

Lso cozy.utui cheerful that, "if we visit
you. we may be joyous and uncon-
strained, and not feel ourselves out of
barmodywith-ou- r surroundings.

- , L'lNCONNUE.

'The "little thiuss'' that can be
done, from day to day, by a person of
taste, in the home of a laboring man,
will, in Patisfaetory-Tes'ults- T far ceed
thoSA'W-lili.- h

, 'ninnov oltnn,...n ccom- -- "- ! vs a v. liJ m
plish'-In'the'palati- dwellin'place o e

iui; viujiu v j.

JTarrruerlte.
BY KATE V, OSGOOD.,

".Vhafc-nilet- pretty MnrRtierltc ?9cu May moods about her meet- -

Sue b'telK, and yet she Is not sail ;
Hhc smiles, with naught to make her glad.

A thousand fllttlnscfaael.es chase
- Tlie sun anttahmlow on her face;
Ttip wind is not mon-ligh- t than bho,
Nor deeper the unsounded sea.

What nilcth pretty Mnrgnerltc?
Doth none discern herjiecret sweet?
Yontvt;i i.nd mr hnve many asiKh,
Tho heart ot nialdeu to divine.
In huddinir leaf and building nest.
Lie kindred my.sterles half confest;
And wuoho hath the gift of sight,.

(May mtture's riddle read aright.
Not all at once tlie lily's heart
Is kissed by wooinjr waves apart rNot In a dny the lavish May
Flings nil her choicest flowers away.

Fair child! shall potent Lovealono
Konxet to send hia herald.- - on ?
Alt, happy lips, that daro repeat
What ulletli pretty Marguerite !

(From tho Toledo Blade.)

NASBY.

Mr. JVnsby Iloldrf ail Examination of
tlie Citizen of the Cornera, that liemay Give tlio IVorld the Truth a totle Allestd Outrages Committed Jiy
The Ikti-Il- ux In tne Vicinity ostheCorners.

Confedrit X Roads,
(Which is the State uv Kentucky,) y

M;arch 12, 1871. J
Tho Cornern hez bin agitatid re-

cently, at the report wieh hcz bin
spread abroad, that a Committee wuz
agoin to visit us fur the purpose uv
investigatin the trifiiu matter uv the
killin uv a fow niggers and Northern
white men iu this part uv Kentucky.
The Corners courts iuveatigasheu.
She he, alluz bin ez law abidin ez
cood be expectid under the circum-
stances under wich she hez bin plac-
ed, and hez no fears uv any fair in-

quiry ; but for feer wat hez bin done
mite be misunderstood, ef evidence
shood be taken by a prejoodist com-
mittee, mo and Deck in Pogram decid-
ed that I should make uv myself a
Court ov Eggsaminashen. and" report
precisely the status uv affairs in this
pertikeler. LastToosdv, I summon
ed the leedin citizens uv the Corners f

afore me in the back room uv Bas-coin'- s,

and put em throo the most
seorchiu eggaminashen.

Captin Hugh McPelter wuz the
first man eggsamiued. I swore the
witnesses on a spellin-boo- k, wich we
capchered from the last nigger skool-hous- e

wich wuz burnt last year. I
swore em on a spell in- - book, that the
Oath mite be more bindin. Men alluz
hov a reverence for that wich they
can't comprehend, and fur that uv
wich they are ignerant, and a spellin- -
book alluz strikes the" average Cross- -

Reader with awe. The Captin stand
that no outrages hed bin committed
in the Corners or yisinity, that he
W-u- aware uv. Last Fall the niggers
wich hed worked on his farm, Peuni-backcr'- s,

JUoekin Pogarn's, Sutton's
and Issker Gavitt's, all Summer, re- -

Jbozed to con tinyo work- - on til ''they
riicdWii'.pMiiU.uthiii. T.bey a.
jnieetuuto consider,, wattniyaaau,o
RtSSinif ,Kt'??v:athktuejiuS
lUtcijorganizearyifuyTCitjzens; ar
taiu uisp5rsemjg.riiui,puoitiiiBaiBy.''
In the dlspelsTn, thirteen uv em wuz
accidentally killed ; and on ther way
home, the party did burn five cabins,
which lie understood wuz inhabited
by luggers.

B.y the Commishun' (wich wuz
me,) State how the accidental killin
took place.

Anser. The boys lied with em double-b-

arreled shot guns, .wich, by a
singular coincidenoe, happened to be
loaded with ball and buckshot. They
pintcd them guns in the direckskuii
nv tho niggers, ez. they wuz a runin
fiom the nieetin-hoiis- o in wich they
v. uz assembled, and they went off.
We wuz surprised to see thirteen a
Inyin ther, shortly after the volley,
with the tops uv ther heds hlowed
off.

Question by the Commishun (me.)
The buruin uv them five cabins

wuz accidental, wuz it?
Anser Not so much so. It wuz

did partly in a jocose sperit? and part-
ly fnmi a sentiment uv pity. The
beds uv families wich dwelt in em
heel bin killed in the affair t;t the
meetin-hous- e, and ez ther wuz no-
body to take keer uv them houses but
winiuiin and children, it wuz consid-
ered best that they be burned ; ami ez
the wimmin and children wood hev
a hard Lime uv it without houses, it
wuz considered humane to put em
out uv a cold, unfeelin world, and
they wuz akkordinly kuockt oir the
hed ez tiie torch wuz applied to ther
dwellius.

Question by the Commishun. Hev
yoo kiiowd uv any violence bein of-

fered to auy other residents uv this
visinity?

Anser. None but wat wuz deemed
neasary to the safety uv the commu-
nity. "A stuh-maso- n by tho name uv
Albrite come here from Iujiany, and
ez he took five Korlhurn papers, we
knowd he wuz a carpet-bagg- er wich
gloated over the misforchoons uv the
snnnv South. We warned him to
leave, but he utubluruly rafov-ze- ;

whereupjn some uv the boys put on
masks one niie, aud took him out uv
.his.linuse.and hunir him. He wuz a
donafaiuHui kfekin. and his struggles

--'j??ji.t i. n.. txi$tuuu tnu uo icihtIialrtUeyetCT!ap:BplyrTeiiald-"fd- r

the trouble They hed bin to. The
5;rie nite. they bustid in tho front uv
Pollock's store, and wood hev hung
Pollock, hed not that unreasonable
man appeared at a second story win-
der with Jo Bigler, both uvem hov-i- u

revolvers in ther hands.
Deekiti Pogram wuz next eggsam-

iued.
Hed not bin aware that ther hed

bin any pertikeler disturbance iu this
visinity. It wuz troo that Issaker
Gavitt and some others uv the young
men hed at times, in a jolly mood,
put on masks aiid mountid their hors-
es, and to perfect themselves, hed ta-

ken sich rifles and shot-gun- s, and re-

volvers, and nives, and axes, ez they
hed handy, and hed made it lively
fur the niggers up towards Garrett-tow- u,

but uothiu more that. he knowd
11

Question by the Commishun. Hev
yoo bin aware uv any manifestation
uv a desire too yoose violence towarus
niggers oc Northern men ?

Auser. Ble.--s yoor sole, no. Last
Fall, three nigisers did attempt to
vote, afore Joe Bigler got to the polls,
and uv coarse we didn't stand that.
It wuz a insult to Suthern blood
wich we coodent eudoor, and they
wuz promptly knocked in the down.
One uv em hit back, and the three
immejitly pounded over the hed with
fence stakes. I beleeve one uv em
died on the spot, another in perhaps
half a hour, and tother in the after-
noon ; but it wuz agreed that it
wuan'tr the poundin that killed em,
but the inflamashen that sot in after-
ward. Amos Dibble, a Connecticut
Yankee, offered his vote at the same
elecshun, aud he wuz also pounded

with a hickory club, and ho likewise
died. It is possible that others wood
hev bin pounded similar, hed not Joe
Biglcr and Pollock come up jist at
that time.

Question by the Cotnmishun. To
wat do yoo ascribs- the blame for these
irregularities?

Auser. Ther cant be no doubt ez
to wher the blame ought to, rest. The
niggers hev got a insane ijee Into em,
that they arc reele citizens by vir-to- o

uv the loth amendment, notwith- -
stanuin tho met that every justw uv
thepeecoiu Kentucky he, declared
it unconstitooshnel, and conaekently
void and uv no effect. They b'leeve
they hev rites ez citizens', and they
won't be managed ez they' yoosed to
be. They insist on beiu paid fur la-be- r,

wich alluz irntates the Sutherh
mind ; aud they insist upon contin-
ually insultin us by ofl'erin ther votes
wich ain't to be tolerated for a miult.
Ef they wood quietly permit us to
rool em ez we yoosc to, I ashoor yoo
ther wooden t be no trouble watever.
Ez to the Northerners, they are really
at the bottom uv the whole trouble.
They come down here and buy land,
and try to bild faetrys, and set the
niggers wild by hirin uv em, and
payin uvem, and they take incindi-nr- y

periodicals, and do ther level best
to disorganize things generally, and
we can't hev no jie-ac- so long ez the'
are permitted to be here. In all that
hez been done, our people hev simply
acted in self-defenc- e.

Issaker Gavitt wuz eggsamined.
Didn't know wat all this fuss wuz

about. Hed helped skeer the niggers
he liked it. He wuz very fond uv

dressin hisself in a mask, and loadin
up his shot gun, and goin out with
the boys, and skeerin uv era. Hed
shot half a dozen uv era it wuz bet-
ter sport than fox-hunti- c, eoz niggo-- s
coodn't dodge into holes and jritoutf
uv yoor way, and foxes cood. He
kuowd uv uothin ez to see
a nigger sqirmin on tho ground, with
a charge uv buckshot into him, cep-ti- n

one timo, when, the boys tarred
one uv em and sot the tar on lire.
Lord, how the cuss run, till tho burn-i- n

tar used him up! Hed he bin a
able-bodie- d nigger he wood hev run
furder, and made mors amoozement
for us. Things wuz comin ton purty
pass, when "a Suthern gentleman
coodent amooze hisself without hevin
Fedralsoljers sent after him.

At this pint I closed tho inveatiga-shei- i.

It will be seen that the people uv
the Corners hev conductid themselves
ez iieer like law-abid- in citizens ez
cood be expectid 'under the circum-
stances. Ther hcz bin wat mite be
called violence, but it will be observ- -
ed that in all cases it wuz either made
nessarv by the ackshen uv niggers
and Northernors, or wuz the bilin
over uv that exuberant humor uv
wich the Sutherners hev so great a
muchness uv. But In di?pte uv thi2
fact, wi.'h is evident aud palpable, I
sprue ther will be a company uv Fed-r- al

cavalry atashened at the Corners,
wichAviii cqmpeuiur to Keep

. .. ,
citizens

--- e ' tm mt tatavaiiPWUlUUA!-- MCKmm.-U-.
.

.Vtl'" " & .." L A.t

"tUem-etlJ- 3theHwounekaA
oodHeavens! ' 'ArewelIv1ffTiTa

nTiuliernr Under a old world des:
potijm? Are we free men, or are we
Koo-h- n When I thing uv
thce things, I reeiy tremble for pop-l- er

government.
Petbolkum V. Nasby,
(Wich wuz Postmaster.)

Tlie St. Loula ?Iutunl Life Inssraucs
Company.

The Nev York Insurance Times
says :

Of all the unnarelleled growth of
the Great West, we have seen no
branch so full of health and the
promise of coed to all as the St Louis
Mutual Life Insuiauce Company, of
St. Louis. It is located at the heart
of" American enterprise and vitality,
tlie centre of this continent and In
the city which many think; is destin-
ed to be the capita.1 of the Western
Hemisphere.

The St. Louis Mutual Life long ago
passed beyond the region of theory.
I; has become a solid fait, tested by
every ordeal to which a life company
could be exposed, and is proved to lit
sound in every part and sound to the
core It hits for the last fourteen
years been one of tho most efficient
wonders in the cause of the helpless
aud bereaved in the entire West. The
prompt relief it has afforded to the
widows ami orphans of its departed
members, numbered by, thousands,
has made its naui synonymous with
liberal dealing and certain benefi-
cence tluougiiout the Valley of the
Mississippi. Its popularity, founded
on tiie promises it ha-- ; so religiously
kept and the good it has so thorough-
ly accomplished, has continued to in-

crease till Us youthful proportions
have grown gigantic. Eight years
ai?o it issued annually only 221 poli-
cies, and eeven years ago its assets
amounted only to $222,547. Laat
year it granted rj,004 new policies, and
its assets have now rolled ut to 3ix
million dollars.

In 1S70 the annual premium re-

ceipts of the St. Lot.is Mutual Life
were $'GM,S03, its gaina from inter- -
eat 539 1,41 J, and its total iuccme 3,- -

252J24. One catinptjjfaihtp read in
rhesHsiguifkantafeMtiie publfa"s.
'snbdffthMifL a!Bl'OvI?fffitrJ. olans'oS
thkjLcnmiNtnt polioyl
and jmsMfiitd sjpiCein. Tts policies,
alter tne nrst, annual payment, ac-

quire an essentia and absolute value,
which cannot b forfeited even by
the pecuniary itmbiitiy oi tlie holdersw
Its dividends or returns of surplus
are made annually, and have the
same indestructible quality, they are
non-forfeitab- le from the date of the
policy, and apportioned on tho equi-
table principle of returning each his
quota of contribution to the surplus.
In addition to these advantages, the
low rates and liberal accommodations
of the company have proved a great
boon to the industiial classes, and
the economy, care, prudent success in
the management have rendered these
benefits as safe and permanent as
they are hopeful and welcome.

But the St. Louis, Mutual although
a Western company and most popu-
lar oue in the Valley of .Mississippi is
favored with abundant patronage in
New York and other Atlantic Suites.
The rate of interest obtained on its
investments ; which last year attain-
ed the unexampled average of 9 per
cent, aud the consequent magnitude
of its dividends, amounting in 1870 to
$336,272, drove a powerful attraction
even in the East; and our citizens
have contributed largely to swell the
ranks of its members, who now num-
ber sixteen thousand, with an aggre

gate insurance exceeding fifty mil
lions dollars.

Nothing has contributed so much
to the high estimation and favor in
which the St. Louis Mutual Lifo is
held as the character of its officers
and agents, and the invariable promp
titude ana tairnes with which it has

settled Its losses. Perfect honor, pro-
fessional abilities, and manly integri-
ty distinguish its entire personal or-
ganization, from its most estiraablo
president, D. A. January, and gifted
cousultingactuay, Sheppard Homans,
to its most remote provincial agents.
Its death claims last year amounted
to $566,576, which were all met with
a cheerful and bounteous readiness
that enhanced the value and grateful
effect of the payments. It is this pe-cu- lar

characteristic of the St. Louis.
Mutual Life for hou6r and prompti
tude, that has made it so popular
which our military and naval officers,
and led to the organization of its

ABMY AND NANY BRANCH.
This is formed on. a plan so liberal

that it cannot fail to prove accepta-
ble to members ofeither service, as 1c

places both, as rates and terms of 'In-
surance, on tho samo footing with,
civilians r and' accords the former
full libeity to travel or re?ido any-
where, and to perform auy duty as
ordered, in peace or in war, without
affecting the integrity of the policies
or subjecting the insured to an extra,
charge for tho privilege. Although
the entire assets of the company fae-cu- re

the payments of tho policies cf'
this department, their holders will be
excluoively entitled io all the divi-- i
(lends or returns of surplus ic ,raay
yield. The examination of an appli-
cant for membership by a surgeon in
the service wlIL bo accepted.'1 by th
company; his premiums maybe' paid
in monthly installments by allot-
ment, aud, if.maiietl on or before tho
day they fall due, oven if they should,
fail for a length of time afterwards to.
reach their destination,., "will main-
tain the validity of tho policy. Any
officer unable or relu'ctant.to continuo- -

the payment of the premiums, may
obtain a paid up policy for the full
imount which tuc unearned portions.
of his paid premiums would pur
chase. Every accommodation and
benefit granted to-th- e insured civil-
ians is equally conceded to members
of this branch; and life- - insurance.,
without an extra charge or restri.cthm,
is freely offered, for the fitst time ul.
the history of tlie institution, to Cue
profession of arms, by leading at-

tractive and reliable company.
Bold as this liberal iuovation roay

appear, we have no doubt that tho
St. Louis Mutual Life will gain by
its adoption ; for our army aiia'navy
ofilcers are in the time of peace, the-ver-

best of risks, and will, during;
prevalence, fortify the company
against auy increase of Idsses that ac-
crue in tlie event of war. As thesv
officers whose families are so often:
entirely dependent upon their, pay
stand most in need of Iffe Insurance,,
it is fortunate for our country's de-

fenders, and a subject for generrf! con-
gratulation, that they have c found s

and reliable a friend in thia
staunch and enterprising life Institu-
tion.

Its system, especially as applicable
to the braueh uniiiXjyuusidaratiQni-Jii.- v

rcceivea tne empna&ic.-sp.pruvui..nn- u

..l. - - - in - j
;,!--luui ii i i i mm ii in

Genesal Wiuttelll2SSE5cba fiNS Lrcj"
Schoficld. Geo. G? AttSfrfe,- - Breve!.
Major-Gv-oe-a- ls Rufus Ingalls, H. G.
Wright. Jefferson C Davis, General
John Gibbon; commanders in Uni-
ted States navy. John Watters, E. L,
Brains and D. B. Harmony ; Wni. W.
BeJktiHD, Secretary of War, and Geo.
M. Robinson, Secretary of the Navy.
General Hancock, Sthofield .and
Meade not only approve the enter-
prise, but warmly commend the prin-
cipal directors of :he company to tho
confidence of their brother ofihorSi
General T. Sherman, in a letter
to General Charles Ewing, Bp.eaks t
Messrs D. A. January. James H. Lu-
cas, and Henry S. Turner, lending
men In the St. Louis Mutual Life in
tho following enthusiastic strain r

'I have been personally acquaint-- .
ed with each aud all of them for
twenty years, hAve been engaged' iu
business with them, and know -- their
wealth and social standing. No bet-
ter or more responsible men can bo
found in the v'hoIe counCry, and any
thing they do or say riiay be tlbcepled
with perfect faith. The wealth 'of
Me?8rs. January and Lucas lai.esti- - .
mated in millions of dollara-aod- ,
Mayor Henry S. Turner is also VaP
thy", and one of tho moBt rnLtolo "
friends I have ; and I would rWc-in- y --

last cent on his truth fulnefcs"aud fulcl-- .
ity." With such men to direet and
sustain this enterprise, its success t

inevitable. Admiral Porter and or.o
hundred and seventy-riv- e other' ottt--ce- rs

hove already applied for policies- -

iu this new department, which prom-
ises to bo an Important accession to
the strength and prosperltyof the
Louis Mutual Life, and one of-- th
greatest blessings-eve- r confereit upmt
the army and uay of tlie; United,
States.

XV2ict 'Stic? Bay oflU -

The expressions of the pressin ro- -'

Iation to tho Democratic Address
and we copy several . ot

them to shov. how it is'being recelv--t- d.

Th? Now York Post says of it :
"Had they said nothing, many men
would btiil haj?fi believed th&tho.4.
Democratic--pawy- - btfdt.learned'-s-fifte-thi- ng

the list ten years, ,and that
Hsound. principled of govertrmcut bavjj
some annnceoi 'regaining an mntnco-owi- r

it; but thisaddrcjdrrjyjft I

Hucii belief, and proves That; EsTa
party, the Democrats are still tho
same as in 1S51' a dangerous faction.
reckless in opposition, and not to bo
trusted with power.

The New York Tribune closes au
editorial on the address as follows :

"Messrs. Democratic leaders!" you
have somewhat to learn; and a great;
deal to unlearn, before you- - will bo
qualified to take your turn at govern-
ing this laud of equal rights aud
equal Iaw3. It is now 1871, and you
are blindly grc-opin-g awiry back -- in --

1S34- Open your eyes and come for-- i

ward! -

The Boston Times says of it :
"The Democratic address is moro

remarkable for what it does not than
for what it does say no aflusiona
whatever being made to recent con-
stitutional changes, to wlueh the,
Democrats have been so earnestly op--
nncml "

The Chicago Tribune has tho fol-
lowing spicy morsal which epeaketh.
volumes :

"The Democratic Senators and
Represenatives in Congress have Issu-
ed an address to the American people,
which, for glarii g falsehoods and for
shameless effrontry, has hardly au
equal in political literature,"

1 CM

Complaint is made by tho comma-

nder-in-chief of the Commune that
the officers in ForfcIs3y knew much
better how to toll? than..bow. to fight.

were better blatherskites than soN
diers. This is a hereditAry' weakecg

' in Frehchmeu.
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